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An Interview with Jeff Sharpr
white man. Antlers, Okla.

I Was born in Tenne'ssee on July 1, 1851

and came to Indian Territory in 1884. Uy

parents were in Tennessee when I left home and

carce to this country with my family.

^ I oame to Goodland, which was a little

town on the Frisoo Railroad, which was under

construction but not finished when I landed there.

I think the railroad - s completed in 1886

or 87. • ,

~ "hen I located in Goodland, there were

no white people hardly at all. There were a

fe?: In town but Done in the country. There

?;ere a pcood -.any Indians, sor.e in town and

so* e out in the country on fattr.s.' They did not

have bisr farms but small farms which they called

to.̂ .fuller patches. '

I had heard of the Indian Country being a

fine country.so I just naturally wanted to

co^e^fi&^;**newt that -
:W^fforded better oppor-

tunities for a young-'i.-.an so I can:e over to the-

new country to get a start in life*. It sure was
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a p;odd oountry, We did not have to work hard •*•

to make a good living for bur families.'

I came bve^^.tft^tVBinland

when we'landed at Goodland, I rented a small

box house. We did not have any furniture.to

p-o in i t but I pot what furniture we"needed and

••.'•e set up housekeeping. I landed a job as olerk

in one of the stores. As I said, there- were no

white people there so we aid our trading with .

the Indians; Selling them everything they wanted,

•e woulu order Pirns, r i f l e s , is tols and some

shotguns for them but very few shotguns for they

a l l wanted r i f les and pis tols . % -

The Indians there nearly.all had lots of

cattle,- hogs and ponies. They were not worth .

much and .there were no market for' things like

that but-they would sel l them anyway in/order

to buy ftting. They would sell anything to get •

,a-gun* Th#y"d"id not^bother any of the white

•people but they .sure.would fight-amon^ them- m .**

^ , and sometimes they would have a gun

bat t le and k i l l one-or maybe two,• but i t was

among themselves. They never did bother the
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white people that I know. \

\ My experienoe with Indians has been sa t i s -

fsectary. I-have .lived-amon^ the Choota«B ever <>*v

since I' came to the Indian Territory and in my

dealings with them I find that they are honest,

and meet every obligation they make. You pould

de^en. on their word for they would not make .&n

obligation they could not meet,and they regard

t;:eir word as .the word of honor.

I left Goodland andw^nt-to Antlers, Okla-

horaa when i t was« s t i l l Indian Territory;

"then I landed in this country, there was

lots of wild game such as deer and turkey and

lots of fish in the creeks, and there tvere so e

bears in the mountains". If we wanted fresh- meat,

all' we had to do' was to get out and get what we

rpnted for fresh eating, ' .

•Sb'netiT.e in Ij893, the Indians had a battle

with one another. I aonft know what i t was about,

tut they car.e to Antler^, Snd shot up Locke's \

house. Mr. Locke had five or six Irfdians with •

him in the house when they rode up 3nd ,ihe fight
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Started. I t was called the Jones and Locke war,

I don't-think there was anyone ki l led ln#this wax

but there lo t s of shots fired and after the . -

batt le Mr. Locke got up his followers and they.

made camp across the Kiamiojii River, ^e must

have had about 200 Indians there, oamped there

"ready for the f lght fand they were a l l furnished
s ' *

runs and ammunition. The other side wer%camped

at Goodland but before they pot to^etlier United

States Soldiers were sent down to stop the war.

One Corr.pany was sent, and'they oamped here* in

•v-ntlers. The, Captain and others went and had

a talk with the leaders, and finally pot them

to lay down thei r guns and'po home. So that

. 'was the las^b. of the war .-^ That is., the only time

the Chootaw Indians took up arms agalnt one
! another.

I I never did'have any trouble, with any of

( the Choctaw Indians. They always treated me ,
1 just fine and'I have lots of friends among them.

j I have, lived among the-Choctaws ever since -I
- . * •

"moved here. There used to be lots of Indians
,here , but a great many have died, and now there
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are not many of the full'oloods l iv ing.

I have been to several c r i es , and attended"

thei r meetings, but ,I never saw the ball ĝ me i n -

action, I^hi've heardr of the game .and frorr, what

I hear i t must have been a tough game, especially

when they would use their ba l l st icks for a club. !

I have lived here for these many years, and

ly expect to live liere the balance of my days, as

I am 'getting old and fee&le.

/


